




Size Effect on Pl出 ticDeformation 
Behavior of Reinforced Concrete 
Bea耶sunder Uniform Flexural関ornent
Sachio KOIKE 
ln this study， the variations of函縄問t-c日門抗日rerelationships of reinforced concrete be綿sof 
various sizes under u日ifor園f1exural醐舵日t官官re exa騒iled. The size effect 01 the co盤pressive
strength and the co盟pletestress-strain behavior of confined concrete were also examined by using 
a stiff co盤pres日ivetesting machine. 
官le fol10押ing results 官'ere obtained: 1) Strain at性問匝axi邸調 stress of cOlfi問dconcrete 
Ilcre鎚eswith d号creasing size of speci配 nfor the large p哩rcentageof tr鍋sversereinforce関 nt.
2)恥舵目t-c日rvaturerelatiωships of reinforeced co白cretebeams are aff ected by the s i ze of beam， 
i. e.， the囲暗号nt-curvaturerelationships of large size b老舗 specim君臨 are rather brittle ca置pared































2.1%とした。このほかに、 h= 19. 4c圏、 あばら筋
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Beam secti 00 (c皿) Spacing of Tensio日 R品tioof tension 




(b) depth (d) X Nu園lber-Dia盟eter Pt 
9隆7 19.4 17.5 tν2 2-D13 1.4 
7圃3 14司6 13.1 tν2. tν4， 1ν8 3-D10 
9.7 19.4 17.5 tν2， tν'4. h/8 3-D13 2. 1 12.5 25目。 22.5 tν2. h/4. 1ν8 3-D16 
15.0 30司O 27園。 h!2 3-D19 
9. 7 19冒4 17圃5 tν2 4一D13 2.8 
[NotesJ Dia且eterof stirrups; h=14.5-series:φ=3圃 2~ h=19.4-series:φ=3.9醐
h=25.0-series:φ=4掴9阻. h=30.0-series:φ=5. 9闘
表-2 コンクリート角柱体d輔要
Beab sectio日 (H=3W) Hoop 
Section (HE)id(clmt ) Di ameter Spa(e X) iIlg (宵dJiLJc皿) (φ) (rnm) 
7. 3X7. 3 21. 9 φ3.2 tν8 
9.7><9.7 29目I φ3. 9 tν4 
12.5X12ち 37ち φ4. 9 tν2 
15.0X15.。 4ち園。 φ5. 7 。

















































Nominal Yield strength Tensile stre略th Elongation 
diameter 
(mm) Ave. (kgf/cm2) Ave. (kgf/cぜ) Ave. (%) 
DI0 3740 5280 29.6 
D13 3750 5360 30.3 
D16 3850 5900 31. 5 
D19 3880 6040 24.8 
[Notes J Ave圃:Average 
表-4 あばら筋の力学特性
目。皿inal Yield strength Tensile strength Elongation 
diameter 
(mm) Ave. (kgf/cm2) Ave. (kgf/cm2) Ave. (%) 
φ3園2 2500 3540 25晒6
φ3.9 2510 3800 27.8 
φ4固9 1870 3070 40. 9 
」豆~_._7_ 3000 4270 25. 7 










































8 10 12 
STRAIN (x10-31， E;C 
(a) plaiD 
も 400 rヘ¥;、:てアw=7.3 cm  一一--w= 9.7 cm 
oごふ¥ 一 --W=12.5cm 
い~-o一昨日 Ocm
父、~
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W/C = 5 5 % 
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12 4 6 8 10 
CURVATURE (X10-2) ， d ct
2 。2 4 6 8 10 12 
CURVATURE (X10-2) ， dφ 
。



























25.030.0 14.5 h/2 h/4 h/8 
















己 20任Pt三2.1%o --u X =h/2 
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CURVATURE (XI0-2). d.φ 
4 10 6 8 
(c) X=h/8 
























( 2 ) 等曲げを受けるRC梁の塑性変形挙動は、
一般に供試体寸法が小さいものほど延性的である。
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2 12 4 6 8 10 
CURVATURE (X10-z) ， d.φ 
(c) X=h/8 
園-9 破壊領域で平矧ヒしため乍d2-d曹φ関係 (Pt=2固1%) 
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